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.iET]OD OF IfOUWrnTI} CYLTlm~H BI.OCKS OF IN- LH.Tt; 
ENGINES or, CITE CfiArJKCASES 
Fly C. D . 'Naldron and A . E . Bierr:lann 
This reDort clescdbe;} the insta llat :.on of six- c7lindcr blocLs 
froD tvm .Ln -lin~ ai.l'craft enbjn8::: on CUE crankc'"J.~e8 . The ivlapc.a-
tion p~r'lJi ts the s'3parate o,P';ration 01' EW;.' cylJ nder 3.S ly'rt of a 
single- cylinder tr. st enf;:'Lnc . The overLep.J r"'.:lls[v:l.ft is driv':m 1'1'0;"1 
one of the half- speed 'lccr.-ssor.v cir:i.ve sh·q-fts of t [1.8 CUE crculkc3.se 
thrungh '3 chain clrive . All ~;ll'~ inlet ?.rd t;18 '~xhaust v'llves of the 
multicylinder block ar:' 10Jt in o;,;;rat:i.o.l o 'ih;; cylinder block[, and 
the valve mechanism::; .::ll'r:l urnlterpQ .<1nd "i'+er ':3S on the L::JB c1':mk-
Gas(~ t i1ey carl be r.turned to mul+:ic;;.'lindE.r t' , rvice . 
IHT:tOCc]CTluN 
r}lfj ~1 ifflcult,y of ret)roJucin,-' j n Gi!wl(~- cyJ.i.!1:ier construction 
+,1'1e co()l"mt f10"I , trIG heat flow , and the strr:;ss conditions thAt 
(qist in the: ml.llticy11nder block of in- li.tl8 , l'Lqu Lu- coolerJ ",ng.l.nes 
TTIlkr-s it of ar;prf':'ciqLl' adva.'1ta ~e to test any ;ylinc1er 1'1'0"1 a I'1'..lltt-
cvl Lnder r) loct on a sLr1i!le- c;ylinrler c:;'an!··c:>s<, \',~it~JOut resertina- to 
;> S1.DUlCi ,3d sinGl(~-cyl:Lf'd~Y':;ons+.rllcti0j. , 'I''-!E. hi~~h r1te of coolant 
flO'1[ j..nssi.nf, throW;'1 cyb.nder blocks nor:il:;=jll~T rE"Slllts in a ~;ma.ll 
ternproratu1'e "r::>.dient from one end of the cyl " nrl.~r block 'IJ) the ot'1er 
Or' oeVrreen cylinders . This +'elTI;::)0r"l.~'J.rL l'arLen L is SO::F_wJ13.t 188S 
th:trl th,')t of the sir;.,·h)- c:rlinrier cons+,ructtvn . 
A further adva:liA?:8 of usjnl' :nultic:/linder- el1";in blocks for 
sin:.rle- cy1.i.nd8Y' testf; ljes in th~ p;reat0I' :::lv~ihbility of stsnr13rd 
'';nr,ine j)'wt s . 
A sinf'l(;- cylinrjr;,C CJE cranl.::c[l'·)(; has berm s8t up ar, ths [~irc::. aft 
Enbine fU3SE''lrch LabJr':'l.tory fClY" l1i,:(l- O'ltr.,'lt i'u(,l i,3:=:tfi -ri.L tl': ttl'; 
Alli.son V- 1710 q·J.Lnd r3r blOCt: . A SUE r,r·"nkc.;PE>3 has bp.en ~;et un ):10n 
wl!ich", J011s PrlYC'O: V- 1650 c~{lir,:L;r bl')ck i~ ·!o'mtr,d. TIlL,,' re"ort 
i1as been ~Jr( ,"laren '3.S 'l r'::!81.11t of n~qu8~ t[~ frll' inform.qt,ion conc -,rnine 
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details of these installations . Copies of the shop drawings used 
for these installations can be obtained upon request from the NACA . 
These projects were undertaken by the staff of the Fuels and 
Lubricants Division of the Aircraft Engine Research Laboratory of 
the NACA. at Cle''[eland, Ohio , dllrin 19L.3 . 
~ ;ODIFICATIO S TO TH~ CuE CrUlJ~KCASE 
The Waukesha CUE crankcases used for the installation of the 
Allison and the Rolls Royce cylinder hlocks are of the standard 
tytf)e described in reference 1. In both inst~ll~tions the cylinder 
blocks 8re mounted with the cylir,r1er- barrel skirts .qbove the top 
plate of the en"Lne . The installations require somewhat longer 
connectinG rods Vian are standClrd for these respective '1ircraft 
ene-ines . The CUE connecting rods for the Allison and the Rolls 
Royce b locks hAve a center- to- center length of l3H and 13t inches, 
res?8ctively . 
The f>osi tion of the c~rlinder blocks necessi tates machinin~ a 
clnnnel in t:1e c'lnshaft SlJf portinf7 rl.qtl3s as shown in fi~ure 1-
Furthermore, it is n p. ceSf1.ry to redlce the diameter of the flywheel 
to Iii inches t.o 'lvoi..d j nterference ({hen t:1~ cylinder block extends 
to the re8r of the> crankcase . A.dditional Ilat8s are installed on 
the fl.;y"·rheel hlJb to partly offset the 10ss of i.nertia cC1used by 
rechc.in ·' t:18 fJ.yrrheel cljaf"leter . 
ADAPTil.T10r OF ALLISON BlDC!( TO T'ffi CU'S CR.t\.FKCJ\SE 
Th8 A llison cylinder block is installed on the CUE crankcase 
complete with ca8sh1.ft , camshaft cover , and "'tll valves . Hodifica-
tions to t 11e bJ.ock are J;ot required . The block is attached to the 
enr:jne. by mount in :.> it on a lon:; heavy ph.t.e shovm on top of the 
Crm1(C3Se in figl1re 2 . This mountin J:-late is balLed to the top 
of the crankc8se . The c:,rlinder block is b0lted to thi..s pl'1.te with 
any chosen cyhnder jn the firinl?; position . The spacin",. het"reen 
cylillder 3 C1nd cylhvler h on the Allison block is .'~reat.er than the 
spacimr 1et':reen t'-:e otiHO' r cylinders, v'!lich r;revI,mts a si:n.tJle con-
strnctil)n with ~iy, round hOJ.8S in t'le rnountinv ;·ll,;,te . Instead, 
one r01md hall" is ; r l)vided to 3ccolTImodate t ·he f.i.ring cylinder and 
the other five c:rlinder b'Jrrclc extend into the irregularly shaped 
olJeninrs S~1mm i:1 fi ~·'ur8 3 . The spacin',: of the block '101d- down 
studs a 1C'0 varj ss fur dif:t'erent cylindr<l's . The adjustnent for 
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by h.=tvinr, t.he studs screw' into f our nuts that can be moved alone; 
j_nverted T- slots in the mounting p late . No adjustment is provided 
for the studs at the other cylinders and only when cylinder 6 is 
fired can all the block hold- dovvn studs be used . When other cyl-
inders are fired , a f ew pairs of studs along the block fit into 
t.he nonadjustab l e stud holes in the mounting p l ate and keep the 
block in position . 
A flat. stee l p late 1/4 .Lnch thick is inse rted between the 
l ower surface of the coo lant jacket and the upper surf1 c ,,; of the 
mountin;-,: plate in order that the edges of the long holes in the 
mOlJnting 1)1::1 t,E; , wlJ.ich are slJ.own in fi r,u r e 3, will not unovenly or 
excessively wear the bottom of the aluminum coolant j acket. of the 
block . ','v~len differc:nt cylinders are moved into firing pOf"ition , 
the l/l.l.- inch plat<; is noved alone- wi t :-! the block . A st;md'1rd. 
All"i..son copper g;:)f;ket is ueed between the cooJ :J.nt j8cket and the 
1/4-inch plate to provi--:le a soft bearing surface for the aluminum 
cool'l.nt j'1cket. Th.~~ lone; ov>=]rhanz of the p1.1.te
l
at. the front a'1cl 
at the rear of thr:' eng:ine is support.ed by two l? - lnch .:I:1g1e- iron 
<-
"braces that bolt t o the 10vi8r front of t he cI'2nkc8Se or bed plate , 
as shovm in figure 2 . 
The AIHson cylinder b l ock r equi r es ., coobn t flovr of J.20 f~al­
lons per minutc-, at an engine speed of 3000 T[Jm. This flow is 
SUP1,licd by a c entrifug8 1 pump driven by a 5- hors21;01'.'3r ~rloto r. 
The ratn of flow is m-':[lsur ed by an or ifice and a manometer. 
The separate int.,qke ~nd exhau s t ports ','Ii th simil,qr bolt spaci n g 
of each cylinder of an Allison block makes it pos sible to use the 
S3Jl18 intnke and f'xhaust p i ;:-Je connections ,-,rhen c1w.n "ins from. one 
cylinder to another . 
ADAPTATION OF HOLLS ROYCE BLOCK TO CUE CRJ,I,'KSASE 
T~1e installation of R Rolls P. .. o~Tc e block of s i x cylind ers is 
patterned after the Allison setup ',V.Ltll M i'(·~w c!1:m?;8s n cus~:itat8d 
b;'l the diff8r·~;nce i n hlocks . Bf:: c Cl~lse tho] Ro ll s Royce hlock has 
equally spaced qrJinclc:rs , Hl(~ p I qt.o corr .~slJondint~ to the one S;"101tID 
in fip11r2 j has :l round holc f'Jr e3.C11 cylinder . The cyJincer f"lold-
dOV'lTl studs , how3ver , 10 not h"lve squ·l.l Ep<'!cjng rmel .q slidinr; nut 
1s ']Sed in tl1(> jnv :'rt ~d T- slots for tho studs 'lrouncl ~,he firing 
cy1indor . One j)r incir 11 diff rr;nc'~ br;t".'8";n the I-{ol1s HoycG "nd 
th; 1\ llison ac1apt.::tt 1.0nS is th(~ :n thod of' r;r:aJin,'" tn8 shaft t:1Clt 
ext·.mds t.l1rou, ·h tile CD"ilshaft cove r . Th·.; Hcd.ls r:oyce blo~l~ has no 
o}:- oninry in t!1e end ~)f t.he v:o.lv( comr'1l't!:l, nt. , "'lh~ c: In'l:".JS it nCCeS-
8.'lry t.o cut a helle in t!E v"'lv3-~l·ar cOV"!' a~: S l'L01'!;:t j Ii L_ - Ir,:.' 1~ . 
J 
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T'1e Rolls Il.oyc~ block 1130" sl3],.-arate exhaust ports 8.nd the 
exhaust pir-= can bE: bolted ant'.) v,'h,?,tevcr cylinder is in firing 
position . All cylinciers , however , have '1 commOll int"lke port , 
req'.1irLn(: se~)qr.qting baffles in the int;:)'{e port h·:;tween each two 
:lGjqCent cylinderc., ClS eh011VIl i.n figure So 
The ca.'11shaft is driven froil one of the engine half - s['3ed 
.qccessory dri ve snqrt s , as S.lo,m in figure 2 . In the design of 
his dri.ve , consicer"l.tion was ,:r i\ren to the use I)f beve l Gears and 
to the use of sf'rockcts And c:l"l."Ln . The chain drive was chosen 
only because of the fCtcili.i:i of CO'1struction . The camshaft and 
t.he engine acces:-:ory drive sll.qft are each con pled to the chain 
drive thrau h cmt.'.l'nobilp. drivp. sh~ftE' co:nprising tylO nniversal 
cou1l lin.f;s wi th :'l E'],:-lined ;join I -"lS sho\'m in fi §:'u.re 2 . This ,ssembl y 
allows for both rncli.al ::md ax:i.al 'iL1.:.'j8linement.. 
The upper drive shaft is c,:mn"lctrd to t~1e eAmshaft thr<")ugh the 
combination ar1Bp·ter awl flyw11ep1 s}lOwn i.n fif:urps 2 "mel 6. '1'11is 
flywheel W8.8 fOlmd Il0CI38S'1.r.y for smoothinf OIJt the t.orsional v-ihra-
tiol1S of t.he CA:TIsh,gft . The ci rcumferel1ce )l~ tnts flywheel is grad-
uatect Jar us'" in t-,j:.1in~~ tn,:' vr 1 ves . 
The met:10cl of W' lint:; L~1" c .... ,nshafi.. drj.vt~ !l ~J the cylinder blocks 
ag'3.\nst oil 1<;".1<1"'8 is f.:ho,"n :Ln f"igur"s Il anJ 6 f()r t.:le R.olls lloyce 
and the fdlison , resp,::!ctively . 
'I')1e cn1ir. '118c1.twisT'1 if' '.:,nc]J)sed in a 007 t.:1at j s bolted to the 
end of the plate on v''1ich the cylindr::r hlock is l'lO'Hl ted . The chain 
box ha.s lrlent.ical uDper and lowel' sprockets ;nountwi on shafts and 
!-)311 be'!.rings . Tlw chain is a douhle s-Lr'illri , 5/e. - inc;1 pitch , 
r oller type . SlACk is eli.:ni.:!:lat. rl fr<:vn t'1r~ c~l~j.n by :m idler 
SlJr0cKet. loc::)ted on t.~e tal' si.de of t.he c;-ld:in box approximately 
halfvmy betw~en the no.in sprockets . The chain box is suppli6d 
'flit.1 oil fro;:! 2 sigjlf - feeri ciril' VAlve on top of t.ll.';) hox . 2xcess 
oi.l is carried 'Jff throusil 3. d1'1in so lOCAted in the bottom of the 
hox t:1at. the cha~.n A.l"!3,Ys dips into oil . 
TQe camshaf L t:'min;! is a(} j lifted throllgh thA spUned coup ling 
:md the chain anJ th" sprock'~~ . The s e' lined coupli.ng has 16 sp lin?s 
-"lDd ,C~l of 4.~: s;:;rocl-~;·,tr h-'l:; ?1 t ::etho The timing is ~dv'lnced 67.So 
\'Then th>3 Sf lined sh'-lft is adv1ncer:l. ~hr~r:.~ 8plim s ; whern!is til() timing 
is r (", taraed CJ .6° w'1en tho snror.kf't t i.mtnr; is r ()tarc1ed fo,lr teeth , 
tl1Us productng q JJ-3t r"3i".2.rd2ti on in c.'-ITnsh'1ft timing of 1.10 • 
~~.~ __ . ______ ~ _________________ ._ ._J 
r- -
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Dur ing engine operation all the v:\lVf'~s in the block funct.ion 
normally and receivp. a nurmal amount of oi l from the camshaft . 
I'hiE fact causes small amounts of ,)il to run down the inside of 
the cylinders that are not firinc . A drip pan is placed under 
encl1 of the long holes in the pl<3te to catch the leaking oil. 
OPERA'J'IO~J 
The accuracy of the valve ttminG is checked durtng operation 
by observj ng th9 t:Lming scale on the camshaft flywheel V'ri th a 
stroboscope . V3.riation in camsh-::;ft speed and twist in the drive 
system, which might be cau oed by flexj.bili ty in the drive mechanism , 
h8.s heen found to be negl ibible . 
SaUsfactory ol.Jeration uf the Allison block CDE installation 
has been obt'1ined over a period of extensjvc; testing, most of which 
'das done at 3000 rpl7l . Test.s have bf.·en conducted with indicated 
mean effecti"J'e 1)ressure8 uI.J to 422 l.J01mds per square inch . 
!l.ircr.qft Engine Hesea.rch Laborator y , 
National Actvisory ComJni tt.ee for Aer onautics , 
Cleveland , Ohio . 
1. Pope , iL W. , Jr .: T11e C. U. E. Cooper.qtive Tjn:Lversal Engine for 
AvL'l.tion Single- Cylinder RCcf-3A.rch . SAE J IJU r . , vol. J,8 , nr) . 1 , 
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Figure 6. - Camshaft 011 seal for Allison V-1710 block. 
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